
rKRlTHH Or Tlf 13 AMERICAN."
XJSKMS-T-WO DOLLARS per udu. (3tOV

ot paid wilhln th year. No papar dlaaontimjad
until all arrearage! are paid.

Taeae term will lie itrtotly adhered to hereafter.
If rubacribdre negleot or refute to take ttolr nnwa-pape-rs

from the office to irbieh they are direoted, they
are ripunsiblo until they hare Milled the bills and

rdcreil them diicontinued.
i'oatruaatera will plmaa aet aa our Agent, and

frank letter) containing lubmriution money. They
axe permitted to do thi under the Pot Ofllca Law.

We hard connect"! with our catiiblishment a weft
elected JOli OFFICE, which will enable ua to

executo, in the neateat atyle, every varioly of
Printing

UP DE GRAFFS
Eye and Ear Infirinaiy)
On tho Squaro. Three !;) from Steel') Hotel)

WILKES-BAREE,;P-

INSTITUTION is now oiicn nnd fumirMTHIStho most costly stylo, ltcccption. l'rfvate
and Operating Hoonis nro largo nnd 'convenient and
well adapted. The Surgical npnrtment cnntiiins Ibo
fine?! collection of instruments in this country, nnd
thus his faculties Will enable him to meet any tmA
all emergencies in prnetire. He will operate upon
tho various forms of liblXUNE.NS. Cataract, Oecluon
of the Pupil Cms? Kyis, Closure of tho Tear Duet.!,
Inversion of the Kycfid. Plcrvgiuiu, Ac, Ac. And
will treat all forms of Sure Lyes, Oranuled Lids,

.Opacclicsof tho Cornea, and Scrofulotrs aisonos cf
.bo Kyo, together with all tao diseases to which tho
eye is subject.

, iJEAI'NftiP. Will treat all tho diaeases common
.'o fie organ, discharges from the Ear, Noises in tho
.tKnr, Cuturrh, difficulties of hearing, total Daafness,
Jtvoh whero llio Drum i) destroyed. Will toaertan
.'artificial one, answering nearly all dLaJiurposc of

.lie natural. - -

. DISEASKS OF TIIJG "HaKOAT.f-AI-I disease)
onnnon to the Throat and Nosewill lie treated

, v'i'Kli AT, Ho wfl tmerirlo upon
Club-fee- t, Hnir Lip, Vlcf't Vallate, Tumors, 'tanciys,
Knlnmcd Tuncils, Sc. Plastic operations by henling

, now flesh into deformed parts, aud Ocncral fiurgory
of whntever character it may present.

..Hb'HXIA, (Oil KUPTLUK,) Ho will perform
' ..T im!," operation for tho radical, (complete.) cure
of Hernia, this unquestionably a perfect cure, mid is
dono with liui: rr no p:iin. Out uf the many hun
drcd operated upon viJJ'ton there has been no ),

it having met he nrfjroiiation of all who have
eubmitted to it.

ARTIFICIAL EYES. Will insert artificial eyes,
giving them the moduli and :pTei.;ioi of tho uatu-ra- l.

They aro inserted willioul the least pain.
JlKMOflUHOlD. (PILES.) This troublesome di

aeiiso is readily cured. Those euficring from it will
do well to call.

lilt. Up i)K HttArr vifils Wilkes.Unrre with a
Tiew of building up a permanent luslilulo for the
treatment of tho Eye. Ear, and Oeneral r.

tCiie experience of moro than a quarter of a century,
in flofiitiil and general practice, ho hopes, will bo a
aiilBoicnt uaramec to louso who may bo disposed to
employ hioi.

January 11, ISfJi. f.j

EXCELSIOR COFFEE.
Whilst trying Cnffccnf all the various brand),
llemr-b- er "KUOWXIXU'S EXCELSIOil" at Tus

rend it -- lands.
True it V net lifco others that are EVERY

WI1EUK ''
A little stretch, we all do know, good good) will

easily bear.
(Kut a stretch like tliis 'sold everywhere" tavery

npt to tear.)
Kow. I can safely say. without anv hesitation
There's ti"r like -- llKow.nau's L'xcELSiuli" intlliia

culiglitencd nation.
Skilled chooiistd have not found a Codec from any

'fir.r--

rouc&dng the same ingredients as ''Crowning's Ex-

celsior "
Nor is Hiero any one, in or out of the Coffee trade,
"W ho knows the arlicks from which ' llrowning')

KxeelsiurV made.
'I'm told it's mado from barley, rye, wheat, beans,
, aud pens ;
""Haiue a tlioii: oiul other things but the Right On

if yon please.
Put with the Colfee-nic- n I will not hold contention
J'ur tho many, runny things tliey any too numerous

to mention.
Whilst they're engaged in running round from store

to storo
To learn the current wholesale p'riee of 'Urowning)

KxceUior,"
Pome who know my Coffee gives psrfcet satisfaction.
Hare formed a plan by which they hopo to tause a

quick reaction.
The case 'tis with a few ; no doubt 'twill bo more
To name their Colioo after mine, (Drowning' Excel.

t ior."
Some any their'a tho only brnnd that will stand a

ready test.
Now. try a littlo of them all aoo whiah'you lik

the best.
Three years hare pnssed away iino I Aral aold a

store ;

Never have I in 3'our paper advertised before;
or would I now, or ever consent to publi.h mora,

If like aome ly "everybody," 'Sold everywhere'
in "cverv sture."

A trade like this I do not wiili ; the ordera I could
not till ;

The factory all Jersey a land would lak leave not
a foot to till.

lly trade is not so very large ; atill I think I have
iny share ;

Cut reader, you mr.y rest assured, 'tia Not 4.oM
Lverywhero "

Manufactured and for 5alo by the writer,

ui.oicfi: i.. mtov.MAJ.
No. 20 Market Street, Camden, N. J

This CofTec is not composed of cisuncus drugs.it
coiitnins nothing deleterious ; many persons use this
t'olVio that cannot ue tho pure Cutlue ; it lakes but
ono and a half ounces to make n quart of good
a'rong colfee. that being jut-- one-hal- t' the qtuiulity
it takes of Java Cotlce, aud uluays less than Lull' tho
priec.

Itrtn;: Dealers may purchase it in less quantities
J.han tun gross at iny prices from the Vh Vsalo tiro-oer-

'

l Orders by mail from Wholesale Dealer) prompt-
ly attended to.

February I1,1S05 iin

JONES HOUSE,
Corner Market street and Market Square,

HARBISBURG,"PA.,
Acknowledged a First Class Ilouse.

flHE Proprietor would most respectfully call tba
X. attention ot tlic citizens oi euuuury una inc sur- -

rounding country, to the accommodations of his
house, assuring them they will find everything that
can contributo to their coiulbrt. It is situated fur
enough from the liepot to avoid the uoiso and oonfu-aio- n

incident to railroad stations, and at the amo
time only a few minutes walk from the same.

An Omnibus will bo found at the Stations on the
' arrival of each train

C. II. MANN, ?roprietor.
April , 1S64. 3m

TO CONSUMERS OF

rplJE undorsigncd dealer in Coal from the follow
X lug w'oll known UoUicriu is prepared to receivo

orders for the aamo at the Lowest Murkct Rate), vii4:

TlIOUDECArS DIAMOND MIXES
OKAY'S "
pakkisii & co's "
Consolidated ccs "

lie Is also prepared to furnish th

Uultiiuoi-- r C'o'al Vl-lrae- a Coal,
Lump and

On the line of tho Susquehanna River and Havre de
(Iraeo. Ho hue made arrangemeut for the beat

PTTTBTON AND PIjYMOUTH COALS
Whi..h hn is nrcnarcd to deliver on board UoaU at

i i.u,in,1 or l.v Cars over Northern Central

Kailr ad, and on tho liue of the Philadelphia and
if.'.lm... I n the best torniB.

He is prepared to fill all Orders with despatch, and
raspcotlu iy aoiicii otuei. u"iu -- "

Addrea J"11N Mcl'AULAND,
April , IftM. Northumberland, Ta.

lOoulufkM. IMIudncian nnd Cuiahr.
Treated with the utmost success by Dr. J. ISAACS

...I iri.i i'.,rmerlv of Levden, Holland.)

No. ill I1"'" trco,i I'lnladaljibi. Tcatiiuoinala

from the most reliable source. iu iu. v.i, .uu v.u.
try can bo aecu at his office. The medical faculty afa

their patient), as be haa no
iretainhiapractica. Artificial Eye, inserted with-o-

pain No charge mado fur examination.
July 2, lUM.- -ly '

Flour & feed store
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.

JTm eubscriber rospeeifully Inform) th publi

bat he keejj oou-t.nt-ly on hand at h".""
WARKHOl'SE, near th Shamokin Valley Railroad

in SI N IUjRV, Hour by th. barrel and sack)

f 'all kind) of fBa by Union
Tb abov ia all niannfactured at hi Mill),

,.4 .in --.'"-"ivrriAMR.

tjWrw, T41 , :

SUNBUET M AMERICAN.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, BY II.

NEW SERIES, VOL. 1, NO.

JIPOKTANI
TO ALL

INVALID S!
IRON IN THE BLOOD.

It h well known In the medical profession fnat
IKON is tho vital Princinle or Life EI nmrnt nf ( 1. a
blood. This is derived chiefly from tho food we cat,-bu- t

if the food is not properly digested, or if, frora
any cnuse whatever, the necessary quantity of iron
is not taken into the circulation, or becomes rcduoed
tho whole system prttw. The bad blood will irri-
tate tho heart, will clog up the lung, will stupefy
tlio brain, will obstruct tho liver, and will send its
uiouuae ..ouuciug eiemenis to ull part or the sys-
tem, and every ono will xiflar in whatever organ

The great Taluo of

Iron n n lcllrin.
la well known and acknowledged by all anedical

tutu, iuo ur"icuny nas oecn 10 oiiiam aueh a pre
Mnnii.ii wi 11 ud nui vuier ino circulation ana assf

milnte at once with tho blood This point.
HaiA Mai"achusclts Slato Cbemlst. lin. Iin (

I ,.. .t. in .... . .
milieu in uio t ermnan nyrop, ry ombination in a
nay ueioie uuanown.

Xlie PrriiTinu Syrup.
la a Protected solution of the Trotoxide of Iron

A new discovery in Medicine that strikes tbe Root
ot Uiscase by supplying the blood with it vital i'rin-c- i

le or Life Elcuiout Iron.

1'Iic Syrup.
rpurea Pyspepsia, Liver Complaint IVopsy, Tevtr

and Ague, Less of Energy, Luw Spirit.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP.

Infuses strength, vigor and new life into the astem
aud bu'ldsui) an ' Iron Constitution"

THE rERl'VlJlN VRUP

Curea Nervoua Affections, Female Complaiat), and
all diaeaic) of lb Kidneys and liladJer.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

la a Specific for all diseases originating ia a Ba
Ptato 4 Uk lilond, or accompanied by lJebility or a
Low State of the System.

Pamphlets containing certificates of nres and re.
commendations from some of tho most eminent Phy.
sicians Clergymen and others, will be sent Free to
any address.

We select a few of the names to show the har-act-

of testimonials.
JOJ1NE WILLIAMS, Esq.,

Treaident of the Metropolitan Bank N. T.
Rev. ABKL STEVEN'S.

Late Editor Chriatian Advocate A Journal.

Rev. T. CHURCH.
Editor Neir York Chronicle.

Rev. Jo'nn Tierpont, Lewis Johnson. M. P.
44 Warren Burton., I'.uiwoll Jvinnev, M D
14 Arthur B fuller. K Krtidall. Jl 1).
44 Our. in llobbim, W R Chisliolm. M !
44 ylvanus Cobh, Francis lani. M 0

T tarr King. Jeremiah Stone. M l
44 l'diraiiii N me. Jr. J. Auloiiio riAn-t- M D
11 J'isyph 11 Ciiuob, A A Hayes. M 1

41 Henrv rplinin, Abraham Wendell M D
44 PC flea-lley- . J Rt'liriorr. M 1

44 Juhu W Oluistead, 11 E Kinney, M D

Prepared bv . L CLARK' A CO., exclusively for
J P. DINoMOKK, No. il Broadway, Saw York

old by all Druggiita.

Bedding's Russia Salve.
I'ORTY YEAR'S EXPERIENCE

Has fully established tbe auperiority of

REDDIXG'S KL'SSIA SALVE.
Over all other healing preparations

It cures all kinds of Sores, Cuts, Scalds, Burn),
Boils, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. Sties, Piles,
Corns, Sore Li)s, Sore Eyes, Ac, Ac, Removing the
Pain at once, and Reducing tbe most angry looaing
dwellings and luAauiation as if by Magic.

Only 45 ccnla it, IIwx.
roR sale ar

S. P. MSSMORE. No. 491 Broadway. New Tork.
S. W. l'OWLE A CO.. No. IS Tremout at., Colon

And by all Uruggiat
December ltl, 1S(14. y

ri.o riii:s.vitiui:is

The ONLY rcliablo Wringor.
No Wood-Wor- k to Swell or Split.

No Thumb-Screw- s to got out of Order.
Warranted with or without
It took tho FIRST PREMIUM at Fifty-Seve- n State
aud County Fairs in LSH3, and is, without an excep-
tion the bet Wringor ever made.

Patented in the United States, England, Canada,
and Australia.

Sample Wringer sent, Express paid, on receipto
Trio.

Energetic agents can make from 3 to 10 Dollars por
day.
No. 2.JH.S0. No 1.J7.50. No.F,$S.50 No.A.f9.50.

Mmiiifuctitrcd and sold, wholesale and retail, by
T1IK PUTNAM MAN UFACTU KING CO.,

No. 13 Piatt Street, New York, ond Cleveland, Ohio.
B. V. i OKI 11 KOI', Agent.

WHAT EVEUBODY KNOWS, vii :

Thai Iron well ifiuvainzcd will not rust;
Tbatasimplo machine is better than a complicated
one ;
That a wringer should b durable,
and efficient ;

That lbunib-screw- s and tastenmgs cause delay and
trouble to regulate aud keep in oide;
That wood bearings for the shaft to run in will wear
out :

That the Putnam Wringer, with or without cog
wheels, will not tear the clothes ;

That regulators are not essential i

That the Putnam Wrinircr has all the advantages
and not one ot the disau'vaiitaizo above named :

That all who nave tasted it, pronounce 11 me Deal
Wrimrer ever mado:
That it will wring a Thread or a Dad-Qui- without
alteration.

Vi a mii'ht fill tne naner with testimonials, but In
aertoulya few to convince the skeptical, if such
there be ! and we say to all, test Putnam Wringer.
Teat itTUUltOlUllLY with ANY and ALL other,
and it' not entirely aatlsfrctory, return it.

Putnam MaaeracTeniso Co:
Gentlemen ; I know from praetieal experience

thai iron well Kalvauiied with tine will not oxidise
or rual one particle. The Putnam Wringer ia a
noar perfect as possible, and 1 ean nerfully re-

commend it to be the best in us
ltcepeclfully yours,

JNO. W. WllEELEll, Cleveland, Ohio.
Many yean' experience in the gulvauiaiug busi-

ness enable ma to indorae the above statement in all
particular).

LEFFE11TS,
No. 100 Beekuian Street.

New York. January, loM.
We have teated Putnam') Clothe Wringer by

practical working, and know that it will do. It u
cheap ; it U aiuiple ; it require no room, wuethor at
work or at rest : a child can operate it; it doe it
duty thoroughly ; H saves lima aud it aare wear
and tar. We earnestly adviae all who have much
-- hinr tn Ho with iutel ivent person w no nave any.
to buy thi Wriugor. It will pay for itself ia a year
at moat. Hon HOKACE GKLELfcV.

June IS, l&M.

ELIDA JOHN
Itrarular I.lcenned t'onvr janrer

BUAMOKIN Twp near BEAB QAF,
NorUiumberlacd County, Ptnnaylvanui

AS liken out licenie, and 1 prepared te d all
kind of UoaveyaneiDg, at reaanc act rata.

aaollus p , Jan. t, 15 - faai

33,

MISCELLANEOUS.

I'ho Voice ol Ihe ICnRllsih Ire1iT
From The London Star, April 27.

The Appalling tragedy which has just
been perpetrated at Washington is absolute-
ly wTthont historical precedent. Not in the
records of tho liercest Europe convulsion,
in the darkest hour of partisan hatreds, Imve
wo an example of nn assassin plot at once
so foul and so senseless, Go tiorriulo and so
successful, as that to which Abraham Lin-col- a

has ftbeady fallen a victim, and from
which William II. Seward can hardly escape.
Only in inch instances as tho rmrdoi erf
William ef Orange, of Henri Quatrc, or of
Capodistria, have we any deed approaching
in hideous ferocity to that which has just
robbed tho United States of one of the great-
est of their J'rcsidonts. But from the fana-
tic's hateful point of view there was at least
something to be said for men like Balthazar,
Gerard and Knvnilluc. They at least might
have believed that tliey saw embodied in
their victims the whefe living principle and
motive power of that religions freedom
which they detested. They might have
tufiposTKi that with the man would die the
great hopes nd tho great tamo he inspired
ond guided. So, too, of Orfini. That un-

fortunate and guilty being bidived, at least,
that in Napoleon Hi. there stood an embo-
died and concentrated system. But Alrt-a-

liam Lincoln was no dictator and no auto-
enit. He represented simply the resolution
and the resources of a great people. Tho
iiiitK.Tiiuiu I'auusu which tannuciiuu uhuui.
attempt to plead for other political assassins
mis no nppucuuon to itie wreicii wuoso teion
hand dealt death to the pure and noble
MtgistTtVCo of a Prcro nation. One would
gladly, for the poor sake of common human-
ity, have caught ut the idea that the trime
wits but tho work of sonic MianiacHl partisan.
But tho mere nature of the deeds, without
any additional evidence whatever, bids de-

fiance t"! such an idea. While the ono mur-
derer was slaying the President of the He- -

public tho Cher was making his even moro j

dastardly attempt upon the life of tho sick
Ami prostrate Secretary. It do not need
even th-e- . disclosures which have now, too
late for tiny gT--d purpose, reached oflicial
quarters to prove that two inndtnen cannot
become simultaneously Inspired with tho
same monstrous project and impelled at the
one moment to do their several r aH of tho
one bloody business. The chivalry of tho
South has had much European couiplimPht
of late. It hat, beeu discovered to be the
fount and origin of all the most noble and
knightly qualities which the world hereto-
fore had principally known through the
medium ot niediaval romance. Let it not
be forgotten that Southern brains lately
planned the conflagration of a peaceful city.
It never can be lorgotton, whilo history is
read, that the hands of Southern partisans
have lx?cn roililonoil by liui fuulnt aaansain
plot the world has ever known ; that they
have been treacherously dipped in tho blood
of cr.e of tlie best citizens and purest pa-

triots to whom the land of Washington gave
birth.

From Th Daily News, April 27.

In the hour of his great work done, Prov-
ident Lincoln has fallen. Not, indeed, in
the flush of triumph, for no thought of tri-

umph was iu that honest and humble heart,
nor in the intoxication of applause, for the
fruits of victory were not yet gathered in his
hand, was the Chief of the American people
the foremost mini in the great Christian re-

volution of our age, struck down. Bat his
tusk was nevertheless, accomplished, nnd
the battle vf his life was won. So he passes
away from the heat and tho toil that etill
have to be endured, full ot tho honor that
belongs to one who hns so nobly done his
part, aud carrying in his last thoughts the
sense of deep steadfast thankfulness that he
uovv could sco the assured coming of that
end for which he had so long striven in
fai'h and hope. Who shall pity or lament
such a death, while tho tears of a nation tall
upor. Iiu corpse, and the world softly ppcaks
how true and good he was ? Who will not
bow the head submissive to the inscrutable
decree which mocks our plans and fancies,
but even in our Forrow makes us feel that
it ii wiser, juster, kinder, than our vain
wishes might have been 1

For in all time to come, not among Ame
ricans only, but among all who think of
manhood as more than rank, and set worth
above display, the came of Abraham Lin-
coln will be held in reverence. Hisiug from
among the poorest of the people, winning
his slow way upward by sheer hard work,
preserving in every successive stage a char-
acter unspotted and a name untainted, se
curing a wider respect as he became better
Known, never pretending to more tnan lie
was, nor being less than he professed him-
self, he was at length for very singleness of
heart and unrmhtness of conduct, because
all felt that they could trust him utterly, and
would desire to be guinea by Lis iirinness,
courage and sense, placed in Ihe chair of
President at the turning point of his nation's
hiatory. A life so true, rewarded by a dig-
nity so majestic, was defense enough against
tho petty shafts of malice which party spirit
violent enough to light a civil war, aimed
against him. The lowly callings he had
first pursued became his titles to greater
respect among those whose respect was
worth having 5 the little external resticittcs
only showed more briuhtly, as tho rough
matrix the golden ore, the true dignity of
111s nuture. JSever was any one, set in sucn
high place, and surrounded with so many
motives of furious destraetion, so little im
peached of aught blameworthy. The bit-
terest enemy could flnJ no moro to lay to
his charge than that hU languago was some
times too homely for a supersensitive taste.
or tli at be conveyed iu a jesUUL; puraac what
they deemed more suited for a statelier style
Kut against these Bpecks, what thorough
nobility have we not to set ? A purity of
thought, word, and deed never challenged,
a uisiuteresteduess never suspected, an luu
csty ot purpose never impugned, a gentle
ness and tenderness tnnt never maue a pri-
vate enemy oP alienated a friend tllese are
indeed auuiitics wUicli may well make a na
tion mourn, liut he had intellect as well as
goodness. Cautiously conservative, fearing
to pass the limits ot established systems.
seeking the needful amendments rather
from crowth than alteration, he'proved him
sell in the crisis the very tnan best suited
for his post. He held back tbe ardent while
he cave confidence to the timid ; his reluc
tance to iunovate did not prevent him from
recof'tiiiiiL' and acccniini the changes in
the situation which the progress of events
broueht to pass: and the firmness with
which he refused to proceed faster than they
warranted was equaled by the tenacity with
which he refused to retire from the position
he had at last thought it right to take up.
So four Tears of trial convinced his contry
men that there was none among them who
could better fill bn pises. ADl mare ess

B. MASSER & E. WILVERT,

SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 20,

no doubt that in his known respect for es-
tablished rights, as well as in his known
justico, impartiality and benevolence, South
as well as North, had begun to look upon
him all their stirett friend ftnd as the sufo
arbiter in whom they could both truat to
exaet no moro and to claim no less than
might sufllco to uiako their reconciliation
perpetual.

But ho has fallen, and by a Southern hand.
We cannot as yet tcl". tho motive that urged
tho treacherous blow, but the l'uct that two
had conspired to murder, the ono tho Presi-
dent, the other the Secretary of State, shows
that at least there is rot insanity to lo reck-
oned as a possible explanation. But wo
will not, without overwhelming proof, let
tiro horrible conspiracy, or the phrf.s'es of it
actors, lend us to lay it to the charge of
abettors in the South." We will not doubt
that from what latelv was tho Southern
Government and people there will come at
once earned disavowals of any knowledge
of tho meditated crime, and that!? the mur-
derer of Mr. Seward has reached tho territo
ry their power yet holds, ho will bo seized
and surrendered as one guilty of a enmo
against humanity itself. On no other terms
at least will their English sympathizers be-

lieve in Souttern ,4cliivalry." For though
some among us have by growth of preju-
dice como to think Slavery not siu, there- is
no Englishman yet whom secret asr.ftsiina-tio- n

does not bonify. And the kindly na- -

ture, tho earnest desiro to do risiht, which
even his opponents confessed in Abraha
Lincoln, will, now that he is t'onc, turn I

him all sympathies and make all atnon
call with ono voice for vengeance on his
uetcstaljle ruiirclerer.

IIott I lie 'cTr Wan IC ived in
flae large I'.nlisli 4'ilii-N- .

From (be London Times, April 27.

IOsoon. Tho intelligence of the assas-
sination of President Lincoln and the at-
tempt to assassinate Mr. Seward caused a
most extraordinary sensation in the city
.y.'steruay. i owartl noon the news lircani

nown, and it spread rapidly from mouth
10 nievtm in ail directions. At lust many
were incredulous as to the truth of the ru-
mor, nnd some believed it to have been set
afloat for purposes in connection with the
Stock Exchange. Tho house of'Peabody it
Co., American bankers ir. Broad-st- , had re-

ceived early intelligence of tho assassina-
tion, and from there the news was carried
to the bank of England, whence it quickly
stinted in a thousand directions. Mean-

while it was being wafted far and wide by
the econd editions of the morning papers
r.ni was supplemented lated in tho day by
the publication of additional particulars.
Shortly after 5 o'clock it was communica-
ted to the Lord Mayor while he was sitting
w the Justice room of the Mansion House,
and about the same time "the Star Spangied
Itsnner" was ho?.ed half-mus- t hijih over
ho Amciicau Consular.: at itio naui--i of

Oroce-chufch-s- The sutne fins had but
few dnvs before floated in triumph from

the same place on the entry ol the Federals
uto Kichmond, aud still later on the sur- -

sendtr of den. Lee. Petween 1 and 2 o'clock
ho third edition of The l'imr. containinc
circumstantial narrative of the nlfuir, made

ts appearance in the cilv, and became im
mediately in extraordinary demund. A
newsvender in the itoyal fcxeliaugu vri's
selling it at hall' a crown a copy, and bv

alt' past three o'clock it could not be had
for money. The excitement caused by the
intelligence wns manifest in the public
btrects, si J tho event was thcthemc ol'con- -

ersation everywhere. I'ne revival of the
nfl'uir of tho Ho ad Ilillmurder, which iu tho

truer part ot the day. had created a pro- -

bund sensation, sank into insignificance iu
comparison with the interest and a.stnuibh- -

ment excited by the news ot the tragedy at
Y asbni''lon. A photographer in Lornhill,
taking time by tho forelock," exhibited
the late Mr. Lincoln," und accompanied
y an account of the assassination cut from

the eccond edition of the cotemporary.
Throughout the remainder of the day the
evening papers were sold in unexampled
numbers, and often at the double and treble
the ordinary prico, all evincing tho univer
sal interest felt in the astotiudiug intelli
gence.

LlVEitrooi., April 20. The reading ot the
telegram announcing the assassination of
'resident Lincoln produced a general ex

pression of horror aud disgust on the Liver- -

poo. Exchange At tnist it was ul- -

cired that the assassin was a L'outederate,
but the Southern men indiguuutly repudia-
ted the imputation, and tume aj them who
hid knoicii. ' Jlooth positively asserted that
he was an ubvlitivnut of the Johnson and JJut- -

Ur school, aud had been kuown tor some
months. The flags on the Town Hull and
Exchange buildings were hoisted half-mast- ,

and in the courso of the day a proposal to
hold seperutu meetings of tho Northern and
Southern men for the purpose of expressing
their abhorrence at the crime met with gen-
eral acquiescence.

Manchester, April 20. Such a state ot
xcitemeut as was produced by tho news of
resident Liucoln s assassination this morn

ing was never witnessed hero before. The
uews put a stop to all business, und the day
liaB poised away in more talk und excite-
ment.

liiitMiNtiliAM, Wednesday evening. The
news of the assussiuation of tho President ot
the United States has produced a profound
seusation here, and as uiu.li of sympathy,
consternation and dismay as can be con-
ceived; lu fact, as to all o( these feeliugs,
second ouly to one other calamity which
might have alllicled tins nation ami mo
world. It was a littlo past 14 o cloclt when
first telegram was received hero announcing
this sail occurrence. Liue ull other oau
news this spread rapidly, and in less than
halt an hour the Lxeliauye, where tne tele-
grams were posted, was thronged with per-so-ui

in whose faces were Ueputehed an ex
pression of the deepest anxiety.

IS earl v three hours passed away wunoui
the receipt of any confirmation of the first
telegram, aui hope was reviving when the
lull details ot the appalling tragic occutren
ces just perpetrated at Washington came to
hand. Ihere was no luce in winch grit t
was uot tlepickcd, no sentiment uttered but
that of abhorrence at these foul crimes. Of
the truth of that the American people may
rest augured, so lar as this town is concern'
ed, for although there has always been a
strongteeling ot sympathy here tor the
Southerners, and never more so than during
the last hours of the eiiautio efforts .f the
noblo hearted Lee and his valiant soldiers,
there is nothing but detestation at the foal
murder which this fratricidal war has been
crowned.

' A Ksvada paper says that at night the
streets of Virginia City, in that State, re
sound with the screams of woman whose
husbands ara beatitg them. Shame foe the

" baby firsts.' "..

SUNBURY, NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, TENFA.

1SG5. OLD

cn. IMcrco on llio AsuNiiintlon.
On hearing the assassination of President

Lincoln, nnd tlie attack on Secretary Sew-
ard, a number of the citizens of Concord, N.
II., called upon Pierce, who,
iu a brief address, said :

1 no magnitude of the calamity, in all of
its aspects, is overwhelming. If your hearts
aro oppressed by events more calculated to
awaken profound sorrow nnd regret than
any which have hitherto occurred in our
history, mine mingles its deepest regrets
and sorrows ith yours. It is to be hoped
tho great wickedness and atrocity was con-
fined, morally and actually, t3 the heads and
hearts of but tVi o individual of nil thoso
who still survive on this Continent ; and
that they mav spcedilv. and in in
law, meet the punishment due to their un
paralleled crimes. It is well that vou it is
WelKtat I vrell that nil men worthy to be
culled citizens of tiiei riled States', mako
manifest in nil suitable forms, the emotion
incident to the bereavement and diftresa
which have been brought to tho hearths
aud homes of the two most coiiBiiicuous
families of the lleptiblic. I give them my
wf.rm, out gushing eyrapnthv, ns I nm sure
all persons withiu the hearing of my voice
must do. Hut bevond personal grief andlo, there will abide with tis inevitably the

;..a ii..n. ..;,':.,...,

obedient to law, revering tho Constitution, '

holding faft to tho Union, thankful for the i

! 1 i . . , I .. ..ijciuhi 01 insiory wnicn succeeded ttio dev
olution in so many years of peaceful growth
end prosperity, and loving, with tho devo
tion ot true and faithful children, all that
ueiongs to the advancement ftnd glory of
the nation, wo can never forget or cease to
deplore the great crime and deep stain.'

ATt'DY .SOEI-MSO-
.

At Nashville, seven years ago, fnecdotea
of tho coolness nnd courage of Governor
Johnson were uniting the current coin of
conversation. Apolitical opponent of tho
Governor, att of tho occurrence,
(old us that n placard was posted in the
town, one mnrninir, announcing, in tho well
known languago of old Tennessee, that Andy
Johnson was to bo shot "on sight." Friends
cf the Governor assembled at his house to
escort him lo the Ftnto House. ' "No," said
he, "gentlemen, if I am to be shot at, I want
no man to be in the way of tho bullet."

Amnhvr similar story is related. He was
announced to speak on one of the exciting
questions of tlw day, and loud threnO were
uttered that, if ho dared to appear, he
should not leave tho hall altvcf" A t the ap-
pointed hour, ho nscended to the platform,
and advancing to the desk, laid his pistol
upon it. He then nddrcssed the audience,
in terms as near the following as our infor-
mant could recollect :

Fellow citizen?, it is proper when free-
men assemble for the discussion of impor-
tant public interests, that everything should
bo dona decently and tix order." I have been
informed thatart of tho business to bn
transacted on the occasion is the assassina-
tion of the indi"idual who now has tho
honor of addressing you. I beg respectfully
to propose that this be tho first business in
order. Therefore, if any man has come
here for the purpose indicated, 1

do uot say to him, let hint rpcuk, but let
him shoot.

Here he paused, with his right hand on
his p'.tol, and the other holding open h's
coat, while with his eyes he blandly sur-
veyed the assembly. After a pause of half
a minute, he resumed :

Gentlemen, it appears that I have been
misinformed. I will now proceed to address
you on the subject that has called us to-

gether.
Which he did, with nil his accustomed

boldness and vivacity, not sparing his ad-
versaries, but giving them plenty of pure
Tennessee.

The 1")eatu of Anpiikw Jackson, Ju.
The Nashville papers conlirm the report of
the death of Andrew Jackson, Jr., the adopt-
ed son of the old hero whose remains now
sleep at the Hermitage, near that city. It
appears that he was out hunting, and while
in the act of climing a fence, with gun iu
hand, the piece was accidentally discharged
and its contents passed through his baud,
causing a very severe wound. Two days
afterwards lockjaw ensued, nnd bo died
from its ellects at the Hermitage, where he
was residing, aud which he iuhcritcd from
the distinguished man whose name he bore.
Deceased was fifty-seve- years of age, and
has resided all his life at the ITcrmituKC, de- -

oting himself to the cultivation of the farm.
le was the nephew ot General Jackson a

wife, his father, Samuel Donclson, being one
f Mrs. Jackson s six brothers. He lnherit- -

d from the General the Herniitutro, consist
ing of live hit tidied acres of good land, and
a cotton plantation in Mississippi, lie lost
his property in speculations, nnd tho Her-
mitage is now the property of tho State of
Tennessee. The Nashville Dispatch says:

The father of Andrew Jackson, Jr., re
sided near the Hermitage, and it is said that
General Jackson, after prevailing upon tho
mother to adopt him, carried tlie imno
home, in company with his wife, in a pocket
haud kerchief, rejoicing iu the fuHne:-- s of his
icQi't. and throughout lu.-- i whole lite he was

affectionately devoted to his adopted sou."

Tiif. Baptist-Chronicl- says: At an exami
nation of girls for the rite of confirmation in
the Episcopal Church, in nniwer to the ques-
tion, 'What is the outward and visible sign
and form in baptism?' the reply of a bright
little theologian was, Ihe buoy, 6ir.'

A Mass. win sierra Ji imik lius decided
that n hubband may open a wife's letters, on
tho ground so often and so tersely stated by
Mr. Thcophilus Pursons, of Cambridge, that

the husband and wile are one, aim the Hus
band is that ouo."

A KOTOiuors miser having heard a very
eloqueut charity sermon, exclaimed: "This,
sermon strongly proves the uecessityof alms.
I have almost a mind to turn peggur."

All our national coins are to have tho motto
'In God we trust."

Fino Blind aro selling in Easton for twen
ty five cents,

"Papa, why do they plant guns do they
nrnis niul have leavesi" "No. my son; but
like plauts. they shoot, and then others do
the leaving."

We have now ten new territories waiting
to be mado States. They are : Wyoming,
Ariwina, Cplorado, Idaho, Montana, Ncbras
ka, New Mexico, Utah, aud Washington.

Oa Friday last, Mr. Dobroker, while dig
cintr a weli for water ou his farm, at Inde
pendence, Ohio, at the depth of thirty eight
feet struck; a vein oi heavy luuricauny on.

The whole number ot pobt offices iu the
rUd States is 23,87d.
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Mot Iocs.
Various mottoes respecting the death of

liincoin have been printed in
mourning and sold on the streets. The fol-
lowing lines may be considered among the
best of the productions :

"For the stars on our banner grown sudden-
ly dim,
Let us weep In our sorrow, but weep not for
him;
Not for him who departing leaves millions
in tears;
Not for him who has died full of honors
and years;
Not for him who ascended Fame's ladder so
high
From tho rtund at the ton lis has-- stepped
to tho sky;
It is blessed to go when so ready to die."

PnBMBeiTAt'ioti er thv Jlraor..- - Ooo
of the most remarkable circumstances con-
nected with the assassination is that all the
private boxes in the theatre had been en- -

8nSc& ''7 unknown parlies on tho morning
ot Fr4(lly. They were unoccupied during
t', niS''t, so that when Booth jumped on
t'.10 s,,lo Brtcr 1,10 commission of the act he
llia not fulir ""'est from any parties who
ln,,,t ,lava occupied them. This is but
another, and one of the Btforitrest evidences
Pf""S to show the premeditation of the
niurdcr. Tho question now arises, who
rented tho boxes, and did it not naturally
arouse suspicions on the part of somebody
connected with the theatre, to know that nil
the boxes were rented and yet not occupied
Events will soon determine these mysteries.

Cin. Out.

Sixty-tw- o bales ct cotton passed here to
day for St. Louis.

Gen. Thomas has instructed Gen. Wash-b'trn- e

nt Memphis to administer the oath to
rebel soldiers, but not to olliccrs or citizen?,,
saying it is too late for them to reap the
benefit of tho amnesty proclamation, after
maintaining an attitude of hostility for four
years. Gen. Wushburnc ('.'reels that tho
citizens who left our lines and sought refuge
in the rebel dominion, nnd have resisted ull
persuasion to return until now will not be
permitted to come to Memphis, llebel
officers comit'g to this district perilled from
Lee's, Johnston or Taylor's armies will not
bo permitted to wear uniforms or budges
reminding them of their treason. Paroled
enlisted men will be allowed thirty days to
change their dres.

A Nobi.k Woman. There is now living
iti Charleston Miss Ramsey. She is a grand-
daughter of Henry Laurens, nnd is connect-
ed with the Pinckney nnd llutlcdgc fami-
lies. Tli's lady is the ov;ncr of the table on
which the Declaration of Independence
was signed. When tho ordinance of scr.es-eio- n

wns passed in the city of Charleston,
by the Slate of South Carolina, every possi-
ble; effort was iinulu ia obtain this labia on
which to sign that foul nnd fetal dcd.
Miss Hamsty not only indigunrrt refused to
have it taken from her house but threatened
to shoot, with her own hand, the miscreant
who should attempt to remove it. We
wero told these facts by a gentleman on
whose veracity we most fully rely.

What Tiiky Diunk. Persons can judgo
of the character of tho stu'T which is low
Eent from Franco as wine and brandy by
what a Ilordcaux merchant writes to Palis
to nn American there. Ho says some Uni-
ted States army contractors have niVle con-
tracts here for Bordeaux "wine," which in-

dependent of the wood, freight, duties, &c,
is to cost a littlo less than two sous a bottle.
Of course, there is not a particle of wine
used in its composition, which is beet loot
brandy water, coloring matter nnd some
astringent. This nourishing and healthful
compound is probably to be used as hospital
stores, and served out to convalescent s,

or to be sold by cutlers to them at the
ratt of f3 a bottle. Phila. Lcdijer.

How a DncToit Ccked a Bad Case. At
Arlington, Yt., an impious young man was
rejoicing at tho death of Mr. I. wcolu, where-
upon a physician slipped into his ollicc, re-

turned with n plaster, which ho suddenly
applied to tho mouth of the wretch hold-
ing it stuck fust, and shut him up for some
time to como. This wno ''plastering over
treason" in a new way. Trj Times.

Valentine Mott. Tho first surgeon of
America Is dead. Valentine Mott expired
last evening at his residenco in Gramerey
Park, in the 80th year of his ago. Tj his
immense fame he leaves no heir ou this con-

tinent scarcely a rival even in Europe.
Beyond question tho most original genius in
surgery who spoke the English tongue, since
John Hunter died, it is doubtful whether
eveu tho great Frenchman who in the lust
half century has made Paris tho school of
the world in surgical science,
greater powers of mind, or a mote daring
invention, or a more delicately taught hand,
than Valenliue Mott. Pupils iu America
he has many, but the greatest of tlicui bow-
ed before the supremacy of his master's
talent. Not Cnruuchnn nor Symmes, nor
Pencoast, nor Warren, nor the cunningest
ttnatouii?t of Philadelphia or Nw York or
Boston ever thought of reaching the first
place in tho profession till Mott had relin-

quished it. But y the field is open to
all comers. --V. Y. Tribune.

AGRICULTURAL.

Tin: ii:.t'it itoiti:i:.
Fuiesd Fkkas. It seems to me that the

almost universal complaint about the borer
in tho peach tree might be greatly lessened
by a very simple process.

About ten years since the borer was so
destructive hero that :t was difficult to iveu
raise peach trees in tho nursery ; and us to
keeping up an orchard, it was next to

without a coustaut waUh und a
tree use ot the kuiiu.

a bunt that time I saw a .notice iu some
journal that to drive nails iuto the truuk of
.i.A PUA toot ut tlm if tlm around.IU6 HCW JMD, MV " " " " ' - O " '
would prevent their injury. In a tree four
iuches in diameter wo drove three pine
shingle nails at equal distances around the
base.

To a less or larger tree uso nails accor-

dingly. In some BUiall trees the nails would
pass clear through. In trees of that size
cno nail was used, but, in a few years this
will be overgrowu aud may need" a repeti-

tion Now. nearlv all these trees nro yet
living, greon aud vigorous, while others not
thus treated uave passeu away, iw uunt
seems to have an aversion to iron or rust.

This may not be new to you or many of
your readers j but to others it ma; be of
use.

The prospect of fruit in this region is un- -
, , - .li. ..: v. treesusually promising ai iai wuio. vui

Ttnais or avertishi
One aquitr of 10 llnna, one time, $1 0
Krory aiibsoquont inaortion, itOne aqnnro, 8 nionthi, 4 00
Biz niontlu, g qq
One year, 10 (it)
kxoctitnra and Admlniitralora nottee I 00
Auditor notice), 00
Buainen Cards of 5 lines, per annnm, I 09
Morchnnte and others advertising by the year

with tho privilege of chunging quarterly, a
. follows :

Qnoqnnrter column, not 4 square, fl5 01)

Cno half column, not exisoediug 8 squiiroa, 2i 00
One oolumn, &n go

Editorial or local advertising, any number of lin
not exceeding ten, 20 cent per line ; lu cent fa
every ndditiotntl Hue.

Marriage notices, 50 cent).
Obituni-ie- or resolution) accompanying Dotlaea o

death), 10 cent) par lino.

have suffered severely by the mice nnd rab-it- s
; many bearing trees are girdled near

the ground by the m'ce, whilo wholj
orchards of young apple trees havj b;c!t
ruined by the rabits barking them abovu
tho snow, which was eighteen inches deep
here for a good part of the winter. The
dwarf pear trees were headed in an,", tad
tho fruit buds eaten oT in a manner by no
means pleasant to a skilful pruner.

Apple trees barked near the ground may
bo saved, by tuking bent scions und insert
thcui in tho bark below and above the bare
place, and cement the ends same as in graft-
ing. Years ago I saved some trevs that was
barked all Mound tor three to five inches.
They are now ns scupd as need bo. Anoth-
er method was told mo lately by a promi-
nent horticulturist, which is to take the
bark from a limb of a tree about the sam
diameter as the damaged tree, fit it nicely
around and tie it, then bank tho earti
around over the repaired part.

louts rerpeettuily, E 21
Avon, May 2, 1SIJ3.

By tho Agricultural Editor.J
A'urm ."Vote I'or .''lay.

if ANI.'!IU"B.

All finely prepared manures aud cciumcf
cial fertilizer should bo put upon tho sur-
face a3 soon us may be practicable after the
plow ing of the ground, that they may havs
the benefit of spring rains; 'otherwise th-:-

aro liable to fail ia their acti'.'u iwon thi
crop.

For manuring in the hill, which is desir-
able always, though not osertial when tho
soil is fertile, use v,":ll Totted conrrozt, or a ,

mixture of lich earth, ashes and plaster, n
handful to the lull; a tablespoonful of guano
mixed with double the quantity of dry earth
and a little plaster; well made poudrcttc, '"'
good supcrphate; drop any of these in tbe
hill covering.

hoot cuors.
The crops nf beat, parsnip and carrot, foi

winter me, should be planted as soou as pos-
sible. It is especially incumbent, to put
them in rich soit, becatfe only a large crop
will pay well the cost of cultivation. Some
fine manure, such as rcoinmcnded for tho
corn-hill- , should bo thrown in ti e drill
moro or lcsi, fvxordhi.c to thefstrength c
the ground. The sugar field beet, or man-
gle wurtzell, may well be planted as late B3

June, if it cannot, be clone sooner. The beet
is eric of Hie most valuable of the root crops.
It is good especially for milch-cowa- , kep3
well till late iu the spring, is better fed raw
than cooked, yields very largely, and is a
cleansing crop, leaving tl'.a land in gooi
condition for after crops.

TOBACCO.

As scon as corn planting is eve?, press for-

ward the preparation of tho old crop of to-

bacco, and get it out of tho way if possible,
before the pressing work of a new crop

n, wjth the other important summer
work.

If tlio bet's promise an eHrly supply uf
plants, be sure that tho ground is goi, iu or-

der, that you may fail of no plauii:;g "tin
son." Hemember that after the tenth of
June, "seasons" become of doubtful occur-
rence, nnd as the power of the suu increases,
tho difficulty increases to get a stand. If
plants are abundant, ynu may put iu, even
small ones, in May, inorder to forward tho
work. If they nre searce, however, it is safer
to take the r'fk of tli-- ! season, and plant onlj
as you can command well grown plants with
good roots.

rovATor.s.
We do not advi:o planting the main crop

ot potatoes so early as May. It is very com
mon. however, trt do so. When they can bt
well covered with a mulch of any kind, it i

r.ot so important at t time they
but for the general crop it is

tial, we think, that they bo planted so lat
that the formation if the tuber, iudieatei
by the bloom, be throwu beyond the tim
when wo usually experience our scveres
drought from niii'.dle of July to middle i.

August. To do this, they should not b
planted a day earlier than the 20th Jutn
except, perhaps, slow grow!;-- . varieties, d

tho peach blow, may bo planted a wee
earlier.

Plant in a deep furrow, and cover we
with util'ermcntcd manure and litter. T
bacco stalks laid along the drills make oi
of the liesl manures for potatoes. Let the
have enough of some good manure, whs
ever it may be.

An oid Ec-- I is the best bed for potato(
If there bo danger of lot, and tho sod I

rich.it is better to avoid any manures i
rectly applied to the ciop, except lime, ash
or planter.

rrri.Ti ea7.
This crop should be put in r.fler the mi

lllc of th'! mcr.th. Por land ioiprovomi
it is sown broadcast generally, but seed m

bo economized by putting in drills cighti
inches or t"'0 feet apart. If raising t

peas for uso or sale be tho object, the dri
should bo three feet apart, nnd the cultiva
pass several times between them.

ECUAil Ml I. LET.

The surar millet, or China sugar cane
it is ccuimonly called, lnu coino rapidly i

public, favor within a few years, and ev
family may supply themselves at a ch
rate with syrup, if there should befheili
in the neighborhood for grinding the cai
If not, It makes valuanlo stock food, uu
small crop may be planted nt any rate,
take chances for grinding. The seed is s
to germinate, nnd in its early stigo mi
poor progress. It should be soaked twe
four hours in water poured hot upon it,
should bn rolled in murvo prompt fei til
or. better still, should bo manured
some such !ii the ilitll.

nnoAPCAST cons.
If green food be needed in J uly or A up

do not fail to have a small supply of br
enct corn on hand.

SnniNKEitAOE ok Hay. The loss i
hay weighed July 20th, wheu cured em
to bo put in the bam, nnd again Febi
20th, fun been ascertained to be 17i
rent. So that hay at $l.".00 a ton i:
field' is equal to (30,00 and upward
weighed from the mow in winter.

To Dkstiiov Kats. Tats s

about the size used for sunfish, bated w

small piece of dried beef, and pluced
chickens, dogs aud cats cannot gel at t

nnd in a few days rats will dUttppea
large distillery was cleared and kept fi

this way.

According to a letter in the Chr
Witneu, the schools at Nashville, '
under the CBre of the Freedmeu's M

of the United Presbytcnun Church, ar
prosperous condition. The "prcseut in
of pupils enrolls;! is six bunoreJ And 1


